What is Ancolie?

- Warm and cozy atmosphere
- Hot coffee and teas
- Fresh food prepared daily
- Local and seasonal ingredients
What makes us different?
We were tired of this
So we said no to plastic and only use glass...
What else?
In January we recycled... 170 jars!
Do your part for the environment and bring your jars back!

20% of jars sold
Incentive to reuse cups

Currently Brewing

Burundi

50¢ discount when you bring your own cup!
Limit bags and utensils use

In effort to reduce our footprint, we do not offer bags and limit our utensils. If you need anything, please ask us!
Cutting food waste

Using chicken meat, skins and bones
Leftover management / Donations
Apple crisps
Soup
Compost

Trash
anything from outside Ancolie

Compost
napkins
leftover food
cups/lids
utensils

anything from Ancolie
Water and energy savings

- Electric hand dryer
- Green power RECs
- Motion detectors
- Faucet Aerator
- Foot pedal
- LED lights
Chemical

Use of green detergent
Pest control
We used refurbish furniture
Recycled flooring
### Green Restaurant Association

#### Green Restaurant® Points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Environmental Category</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Energy</td>
<td>104.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>60.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>22.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposables</td>
<td>51.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical &amp; Pollution</td>
<td>21.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnishing &amp; Building</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Point Total** 309.75
The challenges we are facing

Educating customers
Working with providers on packaging
Respecting regulations (plastic gloves)
Thank you!

www.ancolie.co

hello@ancolie.co  #ancolieNYC